Remote Verification of Identity
User Guide
Available on Apple IOS & Android.

Remote Verification of Identity
IDyou allows you to perform VOI remotely from any location. When it’s not
possible to meet in-person with your client, IDyou’s remote option allows you to
verify your client face-to-face via video.
* Available now on Apple IOS & Android.
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Simply download the free IDyou App to your iPhone or Android and
then log in using your username and password provided by MSA or
by using your fingerprint on the Touch ID or with Face ID.
If you require a username and password, go to
www.idyouapp.com.au/details/
If you have a username and need a password reset, go to
www.idyouapp.com.au/reset/

2

Tap the ‘+’ symbol to start a
New Verification
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Select ‘Remote’ to conduct
a VOI remotely

Please ensure you check if the intended lender accepts Remote VOI
prior to progressing with remote VOI.

5

Enter your client’s details, then tap the
right arrow for the next screen

NOTE: You may also like to
phone your client to inform
them your sending an email
invitation to join / conduct
the remote
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Tap ‘send email’ to invite your client to
perform a remote VOI.
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Email Invitation

Login Screen
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Your client will now receive an invitation via email to conduct
the remote VOI. The email will contain their guest username
and password together with a link to the App Store and Google
Play to download IDyou.
Download the App and login.
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Your client will check that their details are correct
and then take a selfie by taping on ‘add photo’
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To capture the ID’s, the client will tap ‘Add Document’ and select the
document to be photographed. IDyou has a built in workflow to guide them
through the documents required to satisfy the VOI regulations. IDyou will
prompt your client with the requirements for each document and then allow
them to take a photo of it. When the VOI requirements have been met, the
“Add Documents” button will disappear.

10

If the names on the documentation provided
are not identical, the app will prompt your
client to provide evidence of the change of
name. Otherwise they select ‘skip’.
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The customer can now review the ‘Client
Declaration’ and sign on screen with their
finger or a stylus by tapping on ‘tap to sign’.
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Then they tap the right arrow to
review and sign the ‘Customer Privacy
Statement and Third Party Consent’, then
tap the right arrow to get to the ‘submit’
page.
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The client will tap ‘submit’ to
submit the ID to you.
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You will receive an email advising that your client has
completed uploading all of their identity documents and
signed the relevant declarations and consents.

15

Now set a time with your client to conduct the
final step of the remote VOI. Both you and your client will
log in to IDyou at the agreed time. Tap on ‘Start Video
Meeting‘ to initiate the call.
NOTE: The video call must be initiated by you. Your client
must wait for the incoming call in the IDyou app then tap
‘Join Video Meeting‘.
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When you and your client are connected you can have your “face to
face” meeting. Tap on ‘take photo’ to capture a photo of the meeting for
evidence that the video meeting took place. When you have finished your
meeting, tap ‘End Call’.
NOTE: You must end the video call prior to your client in order to
complete the process successfully.
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Tap ‘Submit Now’ and sign your declaration
with your finger or a stylus.
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View a summary of the verification and
order your VOI report by tapping ‘Verify’.
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You’ll now see an order summary and a security
code that you can use to access the report. To generate
the VOI report, tap ‘Prepare Report for Lender‘ and select
the Lender from the list.
You will then receive an email with a secure link to
the report. Simply enter the security code to download
your report.

NOTE 1: If you need to generate a VOI report for a different lender, simply log in to IDyou, go to the
‘Verified‘ tab for a list of all verified customers. Select the customer, tap ‘Prepare Report for Lender‘ and
select the lender from the list. You will then receive an email with a link to your new VOI report.
NOTE 2: The Security Code is valid for 72 hours from the time the VOI was completed. If you need to
access the report after 72 hours, tap ‘Reset Report Links’ to display your new Security Code.

Get digital with VOI today.
Download the App

For more information visit our website www.idyouapp.com.au or contact us on:
MSA National
e idyou@msanational.com.au
t 02 8719 4000

